
To: The United States of America 

Attn: Postmaster  General- Keith Edward, Livingway, AKA Keith-edward 

Kevin Lloyd Lakes, Chief Judge 

Marshall Rinkenberger, president, 

September 28, 2022 
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When in the Course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the political 

bands which have connected them with another, and to assume among the powers of the earth, the 

separate and equal station to which the Laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitle them, a decent 

respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to 

the separation, and 

WHEREAS a mis-representation of lawful Chain of Title and international claim to the original 1775 

Continental Army and the War Crimes Tribunal was warranted by the government officeholders and 

the ROH Trust, Executor and Trustees to CommanderVonSpreck, Captain Adam Fox, Captain lsmael 

Ortega, Captain Jason Marinaro, Captain Paula Christine Sullivan (Affiants) to secure our oaths as 

commissioned officers and Judges without full disclosure, and 

WHEREAS the Executors and Trustees of the entities or organizations named The United States of 

America, General Post Master Council, and general post master council intentionally misrepresented 

and withheld critical information on the structure of the alleged Government ofThe United States of 

America, the Continental Army and War Crimes Tribunal without full disclosure resulting in liability for 

CommanderVonSpreck and its officers (affiants) who were deceived, and 

WHEREAS it was discovered that the Continental Army and War Crimes Tribunal chain of title claim 

originated from an entity and or *Ecclesiastical trust called the Reign ofThe Heavens  (ROH Trust) no 

lawful claim to the Continental Army of 1775 exists, no title, no militia electors, the reign of the heavens 

SocietyTemple merely blessed and established the Continental Army and the War Crimes Tribunal 

and Third Continental Congress into existence, along with the alleged Government of The United 

States of America. The international claim and Chain of Title conveyed and warranted to Commander 

VonSpreck and Officers (Affiants) by the alleged government Executor and Trustees is fraud and a 

misrepresentation, and 

WHEREAS it was discovered that the General Post Masters or general post masters acting in the 

capacity of civilian judges for the International Human Rights Tribunal (HRTI) have the capacity to 

convene the War Crimes Tribunal an alleged military court, the Constitution developed for the War

Crimes Tribunal never mentions the Continental Army confirming its not a military court, creating 

liability for the Continental Army Judges who were deceived into service, another fraud and 

misrepresentation, and 

WHEREAS it is hereby Declared that all War Crimes Tribunal Judgment and Orders are immediately 

null and void and the record immediately corrected by international public notice publication, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges for the War Crimes Tribunal, declare and order all Judgment and 

Orders are null and              void, and 
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WHEREAS the (Affiants) Judges hereby withdraw\rescind all Oaths, agreements, contracts, power of 

attorney, and any acknowledgment and acceptance of Judge or Clerk positions for the War Crimes 

Tribunal, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges hereby order the withdrawal of any Oaths, agreements, 

contracts, power of attorney, and any acknowledgment and acceptance of Judge or Clerk positions 

for the War Crimes Tribunal, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges hereby declare, any and all electronic signatures and affixed 

signatures null and void. If it is found that the Affiant's names and or signatures/ autographs is used 

without their express written consent and having been, by their hand applied, personally, in wet ink, by 

any of the aforementioned entities or office holders, the entity responsible and the offices will be held 

liable and prosecuted to the fullest extent of the laws of equity and common law, and 

BE IT ORDERED For the withdrawal of all of the Government and Military oaths is with The United States 

of America and its Trustees and or trustees, and 

BE IT ORDERED For the authorizing signatures, and or autographs, withdrawal demand is with The 
United States of America, and its Trustees and or trustees, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges hereby withdraw any and all Power of Attorney expressed or 
implied, and hereby cancel all contracts tangible or intangible, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges hereby withdraw and rescind any and all contracts, items, 

documents, and records with any affiant name and/ or signature/autograph from any database, registry, 

electronic system, digital platform, social media platform, person or PERSON, held in trust belonging to 

or working for the Government ofThe United States of America, the North American National Party, 

and/or the reign of the heavens Society Temple or Trust, and 

WHEREAS fraud voids and vitiates all contracts, the (Affiants) Judges declares any and all claims or 

liability brought forth against the Affiants, Judges, or their person or PERSON or the alleged offices 

held with the Continental Army or War Crimes Tribunal is hereby transferred to Kieth-edward 

Livingway in his personal capacity, and 

WH EREAS the Commander of the Continental Army Jay VonSpreck aka Von Jay Spreck hereby Orders, 

Grants, Assigns, Conveys all Title, Rights, and Interest to the Continental Army and the War Crimes 

Tribunal in their entirety to the people, the county and State Militia Electors, to organize and open 

county and State's assemblies, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges void all contracts and hereby Indemnify and hold harmless all 

Affiants Judges and Clerks from any and all liability resulting from fraud and misrepresentation by the 

Executors and Trustees of the alleged government The United States of America or any other entity or 

trust created for trafficking, profiteering and or racketeering, and 

WHEREAS a Declaration cannot be repealed it is perpetual, and Kieth Edward Livingway aka Livernois 
and all other conspirators holding office in the alleged Government ofThe United States of America 

will be held accountable for criminal racketeering, deception, and fraud, and 
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BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges hereby transfer any and all liability resulting from the inherent, 

immoral and deceptive behavior resulting in fraud, back to Kieth-edward Livingway, aka Livernois and 

all conspirators holding office in the alleged Government of The United States of America and the 

intricate maze of holding Trusts, and 

BE IT ORDERED the (Affiants) Judges declare Kieth-edward Livingway aka Livernois and his 

conspirators personally liable and hereby request the piercing of any and all Trusts, and 

BE IT RESOLVED all (Affiants) Judges cancel and void all contracts and all presumptions of law used to 

enslave and indoctrinate the people under Roman Cannon Law and other man-made laws, and it is 

hereby declared the Affiants are under the jurisdiction of God's Law and the laws of nature, without 

entities and organizations held in the maze of trusts ,  no longer subjects, slaves or Trustees , trustees. 

All rights reserved, nunc pro tune, and 

WHEREAS Commander VonSpreck, was advised of a National Security threat by Governor/Joint 

Chiefs', Howard Frederick Walker III, and ordered to launch an investigation on 9-1-22 after his office 

was usurped without due process. The Continental Army has received written and recorded affidavits 

of facts from numerous Declared Residents and affirmed American Nationals, General Post Masters, 

attesting to criminal acts, fraud, a government coup d'etat, treason, and 

WHEREAS the War Crimes Tribunal was raised in a manner most expedient to address the vaccine 

emergency in July of 2021, a number of foundational chain of title requirements including; 

International Notary credentials, Judge's oaths, Continental Army Commissioned Officer Oaths, Surety 

Bonds, and amendments to the WCT temporary Constitution, went unaddressed until the Gregorian 

new year of 2022. Numerous requests for these credentials were ignored for over 12 months. 

Discovery of these documents was ordered June 1, 2022, and all items addressed in a June 29, 2022 

recorded letter to Government officials, and

BE IT RESOLVED by Continental Army Command, fulfilling its oath and obligation, has ordered an 

investigation, in addition to the War Crimes Tribunal discovery of chain of title,  and will be 

releasing Continental Army Historical Records from 6-30-22 to present, along with Affidavits of Fact, 

and 

BE IT ORDERED the Continental Army and War Crimes Tribunal intellectual property, domains, 

documents, records, are to be secured and restricted from any de facto Government of The United 

States of America, pending the results of lawful chain of title and the aforementioned investigation, 

ordered by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, a civilian position, and 

BE IT ORDERED that all Government officials are hereby ordered to cooperate with the Investigation, 

and take no actions to interfere with the Continental Army's Investigation.  Any Government official 

found obstructing justice, attempting to disband, or place the Continental Army in trust, will be 

considered treasonous. All such actions are hereby ordered null and void, and  

BE IT ORDERED after the completion of the investigation, and any final judgment and orders carried 

out, if it is determined that fraud exists the Continental Army Command and by (Affiants) Judges, 

signatories, and International Public Notaries hereby Orders, Grants, assigns, conveys all title, rights 

and interest to the Continental Army and the War Crimes Tribunal in its entirety to the people; the 

county and State Militia Electors to organize and open county and States' assemblies to restore the 

Republic, and 
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Notice of Liability to Principals and Agents -Vote of no confidence is hereby turn over delivered to all 

alleged Government 'office' holders. 

Don't Tread on Me, 

3/.'�A,f. 

Commander Jay VonSpreck 

Signatories, 

Jay VonSpreck, Adam Fox, Ismael Ortega, Jason Marinaro, Paula Christine Sullivan 

Cc: Thomas Goudy, alleged Secretary of State for 

The United States of America 

Cc: International Criminal Court; honorary copy 
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Truth is sovereign! 




